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SECfiON-A

1. Attcmpt all parts. All parts carry equal rnarks. Write

answer of each part in short. (2" 10:20)

(a) Explain larv of demand with example.

(b) Why supply curve is upward slopin g?

(c) Write a note on Budget [ine.

(d) Explain in brief Elements of cost.

(e) Explain management functions.

(0 Write a note on Managerial Economics.

(g) How Variance is different frorn Comparison ?

Roli )do.
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{h} I}iscuss short r"isrt#al cost crlry*e wi{fu diagffirn.

{i} *Isw r*efin clka{,}d prcject ar€ iffisr-related?

(j) Elaborare Monapctis,tic cmptitiom-
:

SECTTON-B

Atteu.apt smy five questicr*s frorn ,this ssctien. {tSxS,:SO)

2. $/hat is the application ofEconcmics fcrr Englneers?

3. Explain fu{ar{<e{ structure and its importance in present
gra"

4. What is trong nln total cost cutr!'r,? Explain with the hetp
ofdiagram.

5. Explain principles of ecouomics. Hor*.the know"ledge
of it is itnpcrrtant for enginee,rs.

6. Give an appili'cation of N{aterial Used Yarianr,e rvith
numeric exarnple.

7 . Discuss $/elfare analysis ,and features of it. AIso give
diagrane ofit.

8. I{ow Firms attain equilibriurn under mon*pol,v in long
run?

I. ilvaluate Crcrss Llasfici$ ofllemand rvi.th f;.rffi{rrple. AIso
menti*n rvhy it is inrportant?
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SECTION-C

Attempt ffIrf fwo'questions f,onrr this secticn. t tr 5 x2:30)

10. (a) "Duoply is a situationofperpetual disequilibrilrm".
Explain.

{b} How Producer attains equilibrium through ISO
quants ?

11. {a} Vr{hat is Denrand Forecesting? Hcw knorryledge of
Dernand fu^recasting is helpful for producers ?

{b) Discuss Larv r:fVariable Proportions with the help
ofdiagraln.

12, {a} Elaborafe Imperfect ccfiipetition w'ith its types.
Also give a table reiated to it.

{b} What do you {nean byExceptions of law of,supply?
Also draw the diagram frir the san3e"
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